Two new species of hexabothriid monogeneans from the ginzame Chimaera phantasma and shortspine spurdog Squalus mitsukurii.
Descriptions are given for two new species of hexabothriid monogeneans, one collected from the gills of shortspine spurdog Squalus mitsukurii and the other from the gills of the ginzame Chimaera phantasma in Sagami Bay on the Pacific coast of Japan. Squalonchocotyle mitsukurii n. sp. from Squalus mitsukurii can be distinguished from Squalonchocotyle squali MacCallum, 1931, the most closely related species, by the inwardly curved vagina. Callorhynchocotyle sagamiensis n. sp. from Chimaera phantasma can be distinguished from all the known species of Callorhynchocotyle Suriano & Incorvaia, 1982 by the structure of the cirrus; in the new species, the cirrus is entirely muscular with a widened opening, while in the four known species it comprises a tubular proximal part and a bulbous distal part.